Uptake and biotransformation of 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) by microplantlet suspension culture of the marine red macroalga Portieria hornemannii.
Microplantlets of the marine red macroalga Portieria hornemannii efficiently removed the explosive compound 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) from seawater. Photosynthetic, axenic microplantlets (1.2 g FW/L) were challenged with enriched seawater medium containing dissolved TNT at concentrations of 1.0, 10, and 50 mg/L. At 22 degrees C and initial TNT concentrations of 10 mg/L or less, TNT removal from seawater was 100% within 72 h, and the first-order rate constant for TNT removal ranged from 0.025 to 0.037 L/gFW h under both illuminated conditions (153 microE/m(2)s, 14:10 LD photoperiod) and dark conditions. Two immediate products of TNT biotransformation, 2-amino-4,6-dinitrotoluene and 4-amino-2,6-dintrotoluene, were identified in the liquid culture medium, with a maximum material balance recovery of 29 mole%. Only trace levels of these products and residual TNT were found within the fresh cell biomass. Removal of TNT by P. hornemannii microplantlets at initial concentrations of 1.0 or 10 mg/L did not affect the respiration rate. At an initial TNT concentration of 10 mg/L, net photosynthesis decreased towards zero, commensurate with the removal of dissolved TNT from seawater, whereas at an initial TNT concentration of 1.0 mg/L, the net photosynthesis rate was not affected.